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sir We can take no notice of anonymous communica.
lions. We do not return minted manuscripts.

1117" Voluntary correspondence solicited from a/I—parts
of the world, and especially from Our different militarl
and naval &florin:lents. When need, it will be,paid for.

IHE PLATFORM OF TREASON, AS PRE.;

PARED BY THE LE4DER -OF THE
BRE' KINRIDGE PARTY IN PENNSYL-.

VA IA
The followlag Is the resolution wri tea by Mr. F. W.

Hughes, the Chairman of the Brack!midge Democratic
State Committee, for the consideration of the State De-

mocratic Convention. it is the most lucid and explicit

declaration we haye yet read of the opinions of the leaders
.of the fleceesion party of PannsYlvonta:

.Vesoived, That Pennsylvania owes her growth In oo-
ronlation, and the increase of capital and wealth of her
.citizens, chiefly to the advantages which the American
Union had afforded for the development of her natural
re:emcee; and that her glory and paramount interee's
are identified with the continuance ofthat Union.

.1 SHOULD, HOWEVER, CAUSES HITHERTO
RESISTED BY THE DEMOCRACY OF THE COUN-
TRY SEND ASUNDER THE BONDS THAT BIND
TOGETHER. THESE STATES, AND SHOUL,D THE

FIFTEEN SIAVEHOLDING STATES, MAIMING
TO BE DRIVEN AY THE NECES3ITY OF MCT-
711AL PROLOOTION AGAINST THE EFFECT OF
SU al CAUSES, SUCCESSFULLY ESTABLISH AN-
OTHER CONFEDERACY, THENP EN NS YLVA, N
)111J81.' REGARD HERRELATION TO THE FAOI'3
WHICH CIBLumaTtorOES BEYOND OUR CON-.
TROL HAVE PRODUCED.

es She cannot then refuse to perceive that she must
( ither take her place in some Northern fragment of a
oncc.glorious Union, and rest content to be shorn of the
greater part of her manufacturing iLduatry, and, of
her export and import trade---to hold a secondary and
helpless relation to the Northeastern States, with no
cutlet or approach front the ocean for her great East.
ern or her, great Western metropolis, except through
the waters and before the forts and guns of aforeign
?Wien, and thus practiced/a( (for want of ability to.
protcet, be made to yield up all reliable direct foreign
trade. •

•• OR SHE MAY, IF A MEMBER OF THE NEW
CONFEDERACY, BECOHE THE GREAT MAIM.
FAOOHM G WORKSHOP FOR PEOPLE NOW
CONSUMING ANNUALLY 8300,000,000 WORTH.
+OF Pitt:DUCTS AND MA.NUFAOTURE 3 FROM,
AND•IMPO RTED THROUGH THE NOR CHERN
.3TATES: HER CITIES BECOME THE GREAT
COMIdERCIaIe DEPOTS AND DISTRIBUTING
POINTS FOR THIS CONFEDERACY, AND HER
WEALTH, PcPULATION, AND GLORY, BIG PRO:
;VOTED IN A DEGREE UNPARALLELED IN THE
IILSTORY AND PROSPERITY OF ANY PEOPLE!

"UM, it willbe the right and duty of her citizens to
conenTitheir own beet interests ina position so women.
tons, and decide between the lawful alternatives. And
that in statinglike truths here announced, we have no
desire ticoncearthatour object is topresent to..the peo-
I,le ofother States theporition they may severally occu-
py if the coercion disursionists in their midst succeed
in defeating an equitabte compromise of existing diffi-
cuities." FRANCIS IV. HUGHES:

THE;WAR.

• OUR Southern newsto-day ishighly entertaining.
The rebel press at Richmond is "tearing things to

tatters" over the recent emancipation proolama-,
lion. It has set the rebel leaders almoit distracted.
They very much fear the inauguration of negro
insurrections from the effects ofthe new policy.
They repicture the scenes of the Nat Turner in-
surrection in Southampton county, Virginia, in
1831, when fiftyfive white persons were murdered
by enraged ;Agrees. This insurrection was started
by a very" smart" slave, named Nat Turner, au
original military genius, belonging to a man named
Travis. His followers murdered Nat's master, and
most of his offspring—one daughter, an excellent
woman, remaining. She was the wife" of Edmund
.Ruffin, Senior, the rams who originated the present
sebellion, and who fired the first gun atFort Sump.
perwhen it was being bombarded " for amusement."
Thus, it appears that, whichever way we turn, we
trid thatthe ".rising Afric " has something to do
with the present rebellion. When Nat Turner was
hung, his last words were as remarkable as was his
famous insurrection. He asked the Almighty to
ourse the slave.hunter,but tobless " Ole Virginny."
If the President's proclamation should incite the
slaves to strike for freedom immediately, and cora-
mit excesses, it will be no more Ulan their masters
have done, and, in addition to this, such insurrec-
tions will be the result of the action of the rebels
themselves in throwing off the only safeguard they
had for protection from any belligerent—the Na-
tional Government.

GEN. HENRY AL NAGLEE has signalized his as-
sumption of command atYorktown by sending out
an expedition to reconnoitre toward Richmond.

—Tali-retiannoissarce-w:le-aummaa.mrry.matr-aa-.
as New Kent, Va,, when the party, oonaisting of
two reginients, returned to Yorktown with very
considerable captures, and information for the com-
manding general. Gen. Naglee is a native of
Ph ladelphia--; an able officer, and one who is en-
titled to more active and enlarged service than is
at present accorded to him. ••,

THE NEWS.
publish to.day thecartel agreed upon between

the Federal Government and.that.existing inthe re-
bellious States of the Union. It is essentially the
438/11.0 as that agreed upon between our Govern-
ment and thatof Great Britainin 1812. This agree-
ment for the general exchange of prisoners has a
history with, which few, persons are acquainted,
and the whole affair has-been for months so com-
pletely bound up in ''red tape," on both sides,
thatbut few persona can give any account of it.
CcMferences upon the subject commenced between
generals WoOl. and Huger niore than a year ago;
then between Generals Wool and Cobb: then be-
tween Generals Wool and Ransom, and finally be-
tween Generals Dix and D. H. Hill, as agents.re-
.

presenting their respeativ.e Governments, and finally
,settled by these gentlemen. . -

-

As. A BALL, in, Toronto, C. W., last week, in
honor of Lord Monok, a Secessionist from Windsor
'visited a member of his Cabinet; hoping thereby to
obtain an invitation to the ball. Re presented bis
:card: "Mr. —, Southern Confederacy." The

4.

gentleman took it, eXeinlned it, and remarked
"Mr. --, of the Southern Confederacir, eh!

.1V ell, sir, our Government is not aware of the ex-
istence of such an' 'institution.' There must be
some mistake,air," and the Secessionist was courte-
ously bowed out.

TUB Earl of Ellesmere, son of the Earl who
ritited this country in the year 1853, as British
Oonmaitaioner to the Industrial Exhibition in New
York, has justdied in England, at the age of forty.
On the death of his father, in February, 1857,thelate nobleman succeeded totheearldom and exten-
sive family estates inLancashire and Surrey. One
'of bis latest acts was the gift of £l,OOO, at themeet-
ing presided over by the Earl of Derby, held at his
residence, Bridgewater House, for the relief of the
'distrets inLancashire and Cheshire, owing to the
44 cotton famine."

Tax British law reports received by the last
'mail note a singular example of Chancery successin cc not doing it;" one almost as infamous as the
`Southampton ease, a few years, since. About two
'hundred years ago, a Thursday afternoon lecture-
ship for the church of Al Hallows, Bread street,
London, was estab:ished by the will of Lady Mid-
dleton and Mr. Daniel Elliot, bat, in consequence
of a suit in Chancery, the income of the trust-fundhas been absorbed to pay costs.

THOMAS JEFFERSON 1.1"oaG, who died in London
4m the 27th of last month, at the age of seventy
years, was an early friend and associate of Shelley,
whose life a few years ago he commenced to write,publishing two volumes. The profuse;and unplea
.sant gossip about himself, quite as much as about
Shelley, in which Mr, Hogg indulged, caused.the.Shelley;family to deny him-any further facilities in
the prosecution of 11.,t'iwork.

Owl ,fuir.Vs from Cincinnati up to last night states
cffiaially that O.en. Morgan has arrived at green-
upsburg, Ky., on theOhio river, fifteen miles above
Portsmouth. He erolteuated Cumberland Clap on
the night of the 17th nlt., with Gen. Stevenson's•army three miles in his front, with Bragg and Mar-
shall on his flanks, and Kirby Smith in his rear.
He kept on the defensive during the march, the
lavalry of Gen. Stevenson and the guerilla Morgan
,constantly harassing hina. He marched one day•twentyfour consecutive hoUrs, and on three sue-
,cessive days drove John Morgan'a men from
:their suppers. For three days his ,force was on a
limited supply of water, Such a feat must be es-
:teemed a great success.

Tax Union feeling in North Carolina appears to
be dominant. The President's emancipation pro-
clamation has been received there with great en-
thusiasm by the" non-slaveholders. They are to
hold a great Union mass meeting at Beaufort in
,honor of the event, in which all the counties in
the two neighboring Congressional districts are to
be largely represented. The people are to bring
their campswith them and have,a three days' cele-
bration. All the candidates for Congress in both
districts are to be present and address the people
vn the occasion. A series of Union war meetings

being held in these counties.
fiaEJune, off Cape Raee, brings news fromEurope to the 26th of September, one day later.Reports of General MoClellan'svictory over Gene-

ral Lee in Maryland had reached England, and in-fused great joy into the ranks of the Unionists and
their Mends in that country?, The London Times
And London l'ost refer, editorially, to theprospect
,of Garibaldi quitting Europe as-an Amerioan citi-
zen, aid taking service in the Federal army. The
London Times says that the General ,4 may yet be
seen fighting for the subjugation of 'a nationwish-
ing to be free,"

.oaxanar, HaLx.xcx has issued an order to
0eneral McClellan,acknowledging thereceipt of hie
Motelreport of the results of the battles of South
Mountain and Antietam, which, he says, has been
laid before the President. He congratulates him
on the achievement of two victories, the expulsion
of the enemy from the loyal State of Maryland,
Bid commends the enduranee of the men and the

skill of the officers. A grateful country, he says,
while it mourns the dead, will not be unmindful of
the living.

Tusaa appears to have been a pretty, brisk fight
at Sarcoxie,"according to reports; from Springfield,
Mo. Two brigades of the Kansas army were there
on the nth, and heavy firing had been heard inthat
direction. The partioulara of the battle. are not
known. The rebels boast of having large forces in
Arkansas, on the Missouri State line, from whence
they threaten to maron directly on St. Louis.

Tim Anglo-rebel steamer Sunbeam, which was
captured September 28 off New Inlet, by • the
United Sides gunboatscState a-Geor gia and Mys.
tie, while' attempting to inn the blockade at Wil-
mington, arrived at, New York on Saturday, in
charge of Acting Master Folsom. She has a cargo
of gunpowder and brandy, valued at a quarter of
mi lion of dollars. We give elsewhere a history of
this somewhat celebrated vessel, and a detailed, . ac-
count of her capture. ,

Mr. Nicholson.
Mr. JAMES B. Nrenonson favors the electors

of the Fourth Congressional district with a
brief letter, in which he reminds them of the
fact that he is a candidate for Congress, and
lays down his platform of principles. In this
respect Mr. NICHOLSON is more frank than
most ofhis colleagues, and we are glad to see
his boldness. We must admit, too, that Mr.
Nimionsort writes very well c•I am in favor,"
he says, cc of employing all the resources, and
concentrating the energies of the people, in
Order to put down, in the most speedy manner,
the present wicked rebellion." Now, let us
see the sincerity of Mr. NICEtOLSON in this de
claration. •,He belongs to the•Democratic or:
ganization, although- it is controlled by the
worst men in the comm.unity—bythe very men
whom Mr. Niclionsoa. opposed and despised
a few years ago. Then he was a schismatic—a
rebel—a disaffected person'; now he is a be{
loved disciple. 'Then he was fbr a great prin-
c!ple _

and a great man ; now he affiliates with
the men who betrayed that principle, and sent
that man in sorrow to his grave. He repre-.
sents F. W. Rearms, and JAMES BUCHA.NAN,
Slid Wm. B. Ram), and CHARLES INGERSOLL ;

and he is chained to a platform which favors
the union of Pennsylvania with the Southern
Confedtracy, whither her ,t 4 natural bonds"
would lead her, and which regards Secession
and treason as among the 4c lawful alterna-
tives " of a disaffected State.

Thus we see what Mr. Nrcuor.sos says, and
a here he stands. He may be sincere in his
sentiments now, but what assurance have we
that his sinceritywill last longer than the elec-
tion day. He consents to be the slave of these
men, and they wi I be obeyed. If he can
sacrifice so much of his-principles as to unite
with the men whom he •has heretofore pro-
fessed to loathe, he will find no difficulty in
becoming as good a Demecrat as Mr. VALLAN-
DIGIIAM, Or Mr. BIDDLE, and as bitter an enemy
of the Administration. When a man sells
himself to the devil he is not to be, trusted
among the angels ; and if the Breckinridge
organization succeed inplacing such Douglas
men as Mr. Nrcuonsolf, Mr. CAssinv, and Dir.
STir,ns, in power, they will have little trouble
in making them perform Whatever duties it
may be necessary to do.

War Medals
The action of Congress in appropriating a

sum of money to enable the Secretary,of the
Navy to have a certain number of medals pre-
pared, for distribution among, such persons as
have pre.eminently distinguished themselves
during ,the present war, in the naval service,
will'probably be extended to other branches of
the war department, so that not only the navy,
but the army, including artillery and engineers,
may have gallant or exemplary, conduct honor-
ably acknowledged, in the face of the country..
In England, after the final fill of NAPotnoN,
a silver medal was voted by Parliament to
every soldier who hailbeen in arms under the
British flag in the Waterloo campaign, that is,
in the, three battles ofLigny, Quatre Brea, and
Waterloo. At a subsequent period, a medal
was also granted to the survivors of the Pe-
ninsular campaign, which lasted six years.
Each medal is about the size of our half dol-
lar, and has a smooth-rim or edge upon which
is engravedthe'name of the recipient'. There
is a small steel hasp inserted, by means of
which it is attached, by.a-ribbon, to the coat-
breast. The Duke of WELLINGTON, WhO COM-

.

mended the British troops during all the cam-
paigns thus commemorated, received his sil-
ver nredals, the same as those given to the
youngat
personal risk to Each man had been the same,
no distinction " should be made in the
acknowledgment to each, and therefore
there was one and the same silver
medal for general and private. iThe only
distinction made we's by appending a
small silver' bar to the ribbon for, each vic-
tory in which . the wearer had participated.
Subsequently, medals of honor were distribu-
ted to the armies Of India and the Crimea,
and in 1856 Vicroa EMMANUEL,. of Sardinia,
gave a Crimean medal to his troops. In N.A.-
yoixox's army the survivors of his great un-
cle's last.campaign of-1815 wearthe St. Helena
,'medal, and the warriors of Algiers, the Cri-
mea, and Italy are separately decorated in
like fashion. All these war medals—English,
Sardinian, and French—are of silver, and
neither Emperor, King, nor Commander-in-
Chief, has his of superior metal. In 1815,
alter the great Napoleon crisis had passed, a
military" cross made of bronze was dish.);
buted among the Prussian army, and the
newVictoria cross, exclusively worn by those
who have performed deeds of great valy "on
flood or field," is also bronze. It would be
curious if, in the old European monarchies,
where Aristocracy prevails; the highest and
the lowest should wear the sameilational ae.
knowledgmerat ferary'Whileinourrepublic,whereindividual equali-
ty is part of Our system, there should be a
distinction made. On the breast of a brave:
man, it matters not whether his pendant
medal be gold, silver, or bronze ; butit would
seem fair not to have a difference made which
might appear exclusive. There is full time,
however, for the consideration of this matter.

The First District
The endorsement of. Mr. WEBB by the Na-

tional Union Convention of the First district
was a fine compliment to his manly and loyal
letter, and a deserved appreciation of his pa-
triotism and boldness. Mr. WEBB is now be-
fore the community as the representative of
the:Government, the Union, and the laws.
He haipledgedhimself to sustain the Admini-
stration, and to'oppose the organization which
is now conspiring against the Administration.
There arebut two candidates in the field : Mr.RANDALL, the Whig-Know-Nothing-Demo-
crat-Breekinridge candidate, and Mr. Wunn, a
Democrat now, as he has always been, who
stood by DOUGLAS in his great trial, and now
shows his devotion to 'his memory and his
teachings by waging an unrelenting war upon
the men who murdered him. The people
cannot hesitate between these two men.

S in ,trutar •

It is singular that in Mr. NICHOLSON'S let-ter be makes no mention of the Administra-
tion. He is ccfaithful to the Constitution and
devoted to the Union," and so on, but not
one word about the Administration. We
have heard these glittering sentences before,
and know what they mean. Mr. Binimu went
further than Mr. NICHOLSON before his elec-
tion in fidelity to the Constitution, but was
not a week in his seat until be became a sym-
pathizer. We demand that Mr. Nicholson
define himself—and not only Mr. NEMIOLSON,
brit Mr. RANDALL, Mr. RTINE, Mr. Sraiankn,
in Lancaster, Gen. McCall,' in Chester,'aii
every man on that ticket. Are, they in favor
of the Administration ? Do they wish to see
the laws executed ? Will they object to con-
liseating the property of men who are mur-
dering our brethren ? Will they support the
tax, the tariff, and the war revenue ? Tn
short, will they support the Adaiinistration
That includes everything, and when they fail
in that, they fail in everything. The` omission
of Mr. Nicuorson is singular and suspicious.
He must not palter with us in a double sense.

The Clarion District
In our notice of the laminations for Con-

gress, in Saturday's edition, we inadvertently
spoke of the Union nominee in the Olarion
district as Mr. C. MYuns. We are informeel
that his Dame is AMOS Mymns. We'make the
correction, and, in doing so, take occasion to ,
repeat our high appreciation of Mr, litinnsy
ability and loyalty, and the hopetlAt Lle w.
be elected by a large majority. -

'''.,A Question.. -

-1,,
-What does Mr.KLINE think est the 'impost-tion to make Pennsylvania. ,r. valt of theSouthern Confederacy 7 W"-, j,t is „his opinion`1 about c.c lawful alternatives' :, , stillcontinue to sustain the trc7Arm hee' '

, H 8ason. bf Mr. IrOgE sor does herepudiate yip: and ownteachings is. .tbe 'organization thf inhas,hitst -placedhitpower ? '

LETTER FROM' " OCCASIONAL"

WAsturrivrom,DetobeTar, 1862._
,

- The coming-election in the free States isnot
a party contest. Were such the ease, we
might pass it.by as a circumstance'too foolish
and,trivial to receive runs, Attaii, ordinary at-
tention. In the blden times the Pirty leaders
rallied their forces on minor and secondary
issues, and were inspired simply;bY the desire
to promote the success and efficiency of their
respective organizatiOns. The tariff—internal
improvements—territorial annexation—the poi.
litical relations of, the States to the central
Government,' and of the Territories to the
Statese-foreign riaturalimation eand slavery
all combined at various times 'to develope
party feeling and influence the general and
local elections. In these contests the charges
of proscription and persecution were freely
made by one side against the other side; or
rather by one party striving to obtain power
against another party striving to retain power.
All this happened in times of peace. We are
now in the midst of a wicked and unrelenting
war. I havebeen hoping that in the elections
that must be •held there would be an absence
of all virulence, violence, and animosity.
Thusfar there have been nothing but anger`and
disappointment. The energies that should be
employed against the enemy we • are now
wasting among ourselves. There is no reason
why the people should not assemble and unite,
without distinction of party, and defend the
Union at the ballot-box as they are de-
fending it on the battle-field. The enemy
to any such union is the Breckinridge
Democratic organization. • Its platform,
its leaders, their history, and their avowed
opinions, all make a political union with them
impOssible. In"Ohio, we see such a man as
Mr. Vallandigham preaching his treason
through every school district; in NeW York,
Mr. Seymour; insults the feelings of every
loyal man ; in -Berko county, Mr. Ancona re-
fuses the fellowship'of any one who does not
endorse his disloyal course in the last House,
while Mr. Biddle would, of course, decline to
be associated with any one who did not regard
the war a cc Black Republican job." These
men have all become active partisans, and are
devoted to , the,,only cause which Jefferson
Davis doesnot deprecate •and despise!

All who claim to be loyal should be carefu
to vote for no candidate who is notknown to
be the warm friend of the Government. The
triumph of the•Government etthe next elec-
tion is a necessity almost as,absolute as the
triumph of General McClellan 'on the shores
of the Upper Potomac. Whatwould be the
use of all the blood that hasbeen shed, and
all the treasure that has been expended, ifthe
enemies'of the Unionare to vitiate thetriumphs
of the armies of the Union ? How long could
we maintain the Government with a Congregs
thatwould reject the confiscation measure, de-
feat the tax-bill, and preivent the passage of a
taieff or revenue sehe.dule ? How long could
we keep an arm,y together with a House of
Representatives impeding its progress by
every obstacle that legislation could devise ?

How long,would it be before: commissioners
of peace would be sent trim Washington to
'Richmond with instructions to welcome 'their
old leader and representative, John C. Breek-
einridge, with open arms? To place the Go-
vernment in the chargeof the Breckinridge De-
mocracy would-be like committing theyoung
King of England to •the care of his Uncle
Gloster. If they control the next House they
will control the Government, and thus, by the
apathy-, and wickedness ofthe citizensat home,
all the goodresults of this glorious war would
be poisoned and destroyed. To prevent a ca-
lamity so dire is the duty of every citizen,and
pre-eminently the duty of the Government.

The Government must maintain, itself. In
a time like•this I am for taking high ground.
The people, who have no interests to servebeyond their interests as private citizens—who
have no office, and desire no patronage—are
throwing off their old opinions, and making
many s.airlfices to sustain the cause. While
-this is being done it would be monstrous to
`ask the Administration to stand idle, or even
to manifest indifference as to the'result. The
Administration would be far from guiltless -if
it did not exert,' all its powers to perm*
-every individual, directly or indirectly, to vote
'forthe candidates in nominationwho uncondi-
tionally support the war and the Union by op
_nosing thecommon enemy. Igo so far as toneueve- mats enesheeesresseseereet- - -

navy now in our cities awaiting, orders,
all privates and non-commissioned offi-
cers under their command, all agents,
friends, and servants of •the Government
.in any capacity, should,:avallthemselves -,of this
opportunity to vote for the Government, and
against any candidate that may be disposed to
sympathize with the traitors. The Breckin-
ridge Democracy cannot complain of any such
interestbeing manifested by the Administra-
tion as to the result,of the election canvass,
remembering how they endorsed James Bu-
chanan for writing his celebrated letter to
William C. Patterson, in which he prostituted
the patronage of the Government to secure
the election of Mr. Florence. Then, Mr. Bu-
chanan pleaded for a party, proscribing and
persecuting all who did not follow it in its ini-
quities. Mr. Lincoln may justly plead for a
country, bleeding, weak, and bitterly aesailed,
'encompassed by enemies and , environed by
dangers, and fighting against enemies in the
South, enemies abroad, and enemies around
its loyal homes. Oceemoxere

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Dvwttekes to The. Pied."

WASHINGTON; October 6, .1862.
• •H, —cafe PresidentRetitrn

President LINCOLN arrived here last night. °email
NCOLEIRNAND is here, and has been tikSharpaburg andSouth Mountain battle.fields He says the rebel position
at> South Mountain was very Strong. ' The Wederals
would not have attacked the rebels had it not been for
the danger toour forces at Harper's Ferry. Our troopsare in excellent spirits. •There are no important move-
naeLts to note. There are many wounded there Yet, and
they are being sent down on-ever Rahai bd.
sorters are also being sent down.
- den. AWOL/cm /Atm says the President was received
with great •enthusiasm at Irederick, notwithstandingtome of the peciVe oppose the emancipation prociama-
tion. The Presidenthas confidence in Oen. HeOmetados,and be anticipates a movement. Gen. EfoOLascrixn doesnot know where he will be sent to command, but presfers to go West, as he understands the peopleandthe
country there best. - He says the President is muchpleased with.the `condititin. of oim army—Much more so
than -when he kft Washington.

Who' are Eligible to-the Soldiers! Home
, Only the disabled soldiers of the regular servloa, Sanbe admitted into the Soldiers' Home. The same privi-lege cannot be granted to the volunteers. -Disabled vo-lunteers, however,iwill be taken as permanent guards forbeepitals here.

Recruiting for the Old Regiments.
Governor Guerin has proposed to the President tohave the old Pennsylvania regiments sent home to re-cruit. Be proposes to begin with the Reserve Oorps,and to recruit to the maximum• number the ten reit..made of that corps ; then tale ten more regiments andrecruit thtni, and'so on, until all are filled. This excel-lent proposition is received with favor here by Penns*vanienr, who state thatif the plan cannotbe carried outthe regiments may be brought to theforte in and around'

this city for recruiting. This would no doubt be satisfac-ry to the Governor.

Released
JACKSON, the letter-merrier recently arrested by mili-terp.authority, on his return from Blchniond, chargedwith rebel complicity, has'beed released and restored ,to

the performance of his duties ,by the postmaster of Wo-
olly. •

TheRebels Far Away.
It is believed that the near,ent point to Washington, on

the southern side of the Potomac, at whiclutherehare any
rebels in aims, is at the Sappahannook station, om theOrange and Alexandria Railroad, Atty.oneo miles• fromAlexagaria.

Yesterday morning one of Genevsd TILLLBOIeS-Sconts,
brought in a man named, lixas.ra. MCKINNEY' wbo@was
arrested onFriday near Leesburg, anthe charge ofixting,
a spy in the serviceof the rebels.. He was taken before@
the provost marshal, who sent him@to.the Old,thspited.

Army Disintissals
Colonel H. P.Be:mutts; of thenth Wistonsir.,"Volunn

teem having marched with a detachmentofhie regiment
in Agrit last, from Racine, to Prairie du °hien. without
having his commissariat duly groidded and secured, and
having contracted for the triladetence, of his men at an
extravagant pace, without dam regard to the interests of
the Goveromeit, has, by directionof the President, beendissniesedtheaervice ofthg.linited 13tates. '

Major A. SCHWARTZ, 2A IllinoisLight Artillery, Utile.
charged fr.im the service of the United States,. In order
to enablerhim tee accept the appointment of chief of sirsMien "pi; Gen,. EiceVe. corpsil'arreiie.

A New Hospital. •
A new hospital, en a gracious an modern plan, *du&

Ably ventilated, lighted with gas, and forraishrri with
/hot and cold wster,•to be'called the-rederai Hospital), is

beingbuilt on the vacant icuare in front of the Douglas
Hospital. Dr. Warrant,Wansvin, of, the latter insttturr
tion is E. upezvielng the erection. and will have charge r f
tltutity* hospitals located together in that vicinity
Tbedrifiltal in the, Capitol is to be discontinued, the

.•order:traying` been issued.for theremoval of the patients
• bj transports to tbeEast,

The Sale of Stamps
'-rlibverson.in any part of the ccuutry has the exclusive
rit z"noto,lor the Bak, of staroys. Any-one can obtain the
'Afeinis by sending the proper order, with the money; to

the,bommisii,oner of Internal Revenue. •

Naval Order.
_

Acting Master ..E! 'a_ Fii+ools"* :keen oppoiated

Actir g Yoluntren, tientecint, and bidgroii North,from
the Gan tquadrott.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1862.
The ,Capitol,.

The work cfpreparingtl,47#4liiiitfor.thene4see,*ofOongreas will commence shortly. It is nowlic4.illthy '
Condition.

The preforms of so many solkierahas bred great
titiee of vermin, which infest the tine furniture of 'the,
Disco: , •

Orders haVe been is‘ned from the Warltepirithint to
remove the sick and wounded immediately :thcie wise
&is able to travel being eeneNorth, andtie•others biduit
accommodated In the several hospitals of the city,,where
room can be made for them.

A number were eent off on Baturdity, and the totalin
the buildingat present ie abouteight hundied.

'.- Pay for "rendsylyania Siaidiera. tibevernoi hai risked that the 150 inenthfir,
EortussisiFYszlirio's regiment who mutinieltelitie

were confined to the ohl•..Capitol Prison, becanse they
bad received no :pay foritefetti months, be released end
paid. I learn that tbay.bire already been retarnkte
the regiment under and it (is probab:e that they
will be zeirseed and paid in accordance with the Gloves-
nor's request.

sick and Wounded to be Sent to their
Homes. • • „.4.4k

An earnest request has been made by GoVerner OVA.
TIN to have the sick and wounded Pennsylvania troops
sent to the military hospitals. in the State. onto their
homes, cairn practicable.. It is the opinion here that
these propositions should be adopted. Such was the
sentiment of the Governors of the other. States who met
at Altoona. They concurin the feasibility of the plan
entirely .

The Extension
The work on the ixteneion etili progresses steadily,

and hundreds of workmen are engaged upon it.. TOO
largest' force are working on the dome, which is now
rapidly approaching completion.
. ?damns are engaged in prepering*thebalance of,,the
cornices for the wings, andlarge stones for each are
every few days placed in,poeition. Lq•

Paroled Prisoners. • v,
There ore numerous paroled prisoners here who make

vest complaint tbat they are rietther exchanged nor
provided for by the Government In their present °tin-
dttion they are absolutely useless, and as it has been
their misfortune to be redudtd to a helpless state by the
necessities of war, we trust a speedy release will be &tit,
from their parole. ;

The large number ofret;els captured at A:n(lAm line
Enabled the Goeetnment to exchauge a great many. .•,

.News from the Arm.iny.
A gentleman who'hakltitit tirrived from Gen. MdOxite,i

LAN'S headquarters. reito;Yte everything quiet ia, th t.ll
vicinity. tie 814e:el:teat trans certain myeteriou3 mover
merits amoeg,the C.fsDlp4rap great manoeuvre vvita Sicticipted. The troops iratersixtivieg outfitsof elethh.

l

and many paymaster :ii,iietsta :the camps, euilaring 3i12 "their various aocbmite.':a "v -
The soldiery ?Gil .uocaStikts of the enormous pri

charged fornecisearlcs by ihe.autlers. They saythat.s',much proht -.is :not neeestary, iteithe reopening orA "I
Baltimore and Ohio Itailroakenah'esthe Butlers to brie*
forward their storexto Hesper's,-Ferry and its vicinity it
a very moderate post— . • c.,
- Large supplies of ammunition were going up from this
city, and droves , of -beef cattle continually arrivingfrom
Fume Ivania. 41 -

Several slight skirmishes, principally of artillery, haft
taken place, but my informant was unable to give any
ofthe particulars. . .

Numerous parties of prisoners captured by General
DloOracizate have come down from Harper',, Ferry on
the trains last night and this morning, and will be seat
South for exchange at an early date.

Meeting of Californians
,

A meeting of the Californians now In this city was
held yraterday, to pay the lag hoaorsto OoL Itoninfok
hleirtzscx, 'of that State, one of the honored desid4iiii,
foil at the battle of Antietam. Among those 'Nei-AA
Wan MM. JAMES J. RYAN, Senator .6.lcDouoar.'lini

. .BICEA/tD A. EDZS.
George H. Boker.

GEORGE 11. BOXER, the eminent poet of Philadel-
phia is at Willard's Hotel

A VICTORY IN MISSISSIPPI.
VAN DORN, PRICE, AND LOVELL) HE.
•- FTATED WITH GREAT SLAUGHTER*.

REBEL DEAD AND WOUNDED LEFT ON THE Fl

OUR FORCES IN PURSUIT.

WASHINGTOD', October s.—Oftiotel Information • hits
been received here that the rebels, under Van Dorn,
Price, and Lovell,yesterday attacked our forces at Co.
equal, but were defeatedistilth- great slaughter, and. rio
treated, leaving their dead and wounded on' the field of
battle.

Our forces are in full pursuit.

enioeco, Saturday, October; 4.—Despatches 'from
Cairo tonight say, that a battle • has been raging in the
vicinity of Coils:lth since yesterday Morning. At three
o'clock Ibis afternoon, which ie thS. date of the'lat‘e' st
report from Bethel, the cannonading, we, still healrel.
The communication ie. now cat off at Bethel conse-
quently we aro unable toebtain any particulars. Bethel
is twenty miles this side of Corinth.

CAIRO, October G.—Glorious news his been received
frem Corinth, Mississippi. The rebels have been com-
pletely routed, and are retreating. Their loss has been
Very heavy. • Our loss is also very large.

General Dodge sent a message from Oblumbnis to pre
pare-mr a largeuumLer drwbundleT.-7-= .

Generals Price, Van Dorn, and LoveU, were in corn-•
mend of therebels, whomumbered 0,000. ""

Oar troops are'sald to have behaved nobly.

THE LATEST
CAIRO, October 5 —We can get no distinct account of

Friday's battle at Corinth. On Saturday morning price

attacked Rosecrans' eight, and Van Dorn and Lovell his
left. The assault was made with great' determinagon.
At ore time enr centre was penetrated, and' the rebels
reached the CorinthRouse, near the centre of the town.
They were drivenoat at the point , ofthe baymiet..

Van Dorn led his column over an apatite on the left to
within fifty yards of a ditch, exposed all the time to a
scathing fire of grape and canister, and was driven book
by a charge ofthe Tint Ohio and 11th Miesouri. Tho
battle lasted till half-past 11 o'clock, when the rebels
commenced a retreat towards the Hatohie river. The
number ofkilled aia wounded Is not known. The rebel
Ices is reporttd much larger than ours.

We have between seven hundred and one thousand
prisoners, not including thewounded.
. General Backleman, of Indiana, is killed. General
Oglesby is dangerously wounded. Colonels Gilbert,
Smith, and blower, are wounded.

The Mobile and Ohio Railroad is not seriously Iniured.
The telegraph line to Corinth has bfeg repaired,

Gen. Hurlbut marched on Saturday to the south side
of the Hata& river—with a large force s thus cutting off
Price's retreat,

4393eri1l P;aecrane moved early this morning to renew
use attack. Cannonading wee heard to-day in the di-

oction of the forces.
pjn ,inthe forks ofthelfatchie, between Hurlbut,

and Roecoratde fo,;:ea'

THE CAMPAIGN IN KENTUCKY.
B 1 iL,LI.4IxT siXf2,3ossEs.
eoo I=tV,I3,MI,S CA.E''ITTBM3D-

The Rebel Morgan Repulsed.

A 'FIGHT EXPECTED AT BARDSTOWN,

Rebel Evacuation of Bardstoivn

LOUISVILLE, Octoter Boutbern telegraph line
is now working to Frankltal Kentucky.

Clarke county advises say that Sack /hither, with a
company of rebels, went up the Red River to. capture Jioe
Townsend's Rome Guards, but the rebels 7T310 defeated
with great slaughter.

General G. W. Morgan left on;y four guns me-Camber.
hod Gap, and thesehad their trisahms knockeiP off pre-
vienaly.

Colonel D. S Brute, son-in-lewr of Genera Leelle
Combs, receives the ',highest commendation of milker*
circles here for hie operations at Bowling Green. The
rebels burned the bridge near Osburn onIdondiy night.
Bruce immediately sent thither the Mg/Indiana and part
of the Sib Kentucky, rebuilt the bridge, and routed the
enemy at Bussollyllle, killing and wounding 50, sad
taking. 15priinuers, and 40 heron and‘isildles. lie
rou ted a party at G)aegow yesterday, taking 10 prison.
era) kiolnding lieutenant Colonel CrewerCaytain Brown).
and Lienknent Thomas.

A 'Portsmouth, Ohfsy despatch to.How—lobineon, says,
that Gen. Morgan, with 1,000rebels, attaeked the Carters-,
county Home Guards yssterday near Mr* Hill. After-I
eeveraPhours' severe ebirroiehing, Morgamvssa repulsed,.
and Borers,' of hie numbilled. Morgan :hen retreated.
towards-the Liobing rifer, burning thirtwiliste houses on
Ida way. Leal) , night Morgan returned` t► Olive Hill.
Mostnwbile, Colonel Petted went to Partonsouth, and,
brought up 15C030f the /nth Ohio.

Bardstown advices say that the rebels have from,
SO,DOO to 35,CO0onen within a circle of eight 1011lea in dia-
meter around Bardstown. Our central. advance war,
this afternoon, four mites this bide of Bardstown. They
have been skirmishing and driving the- rebels bofore•
nem for the last three days. We hare. captured 600-
JuitionerL

sit is saki that Kislay smith has arrirted at Frankfort-.
litithlo,4oll.mes, ILIA that Humphrey Marshall is on the.
iviy.iithrls4l(Nllgiare. The rebels evidently mean to make.
a 'stead at Fitiatiort, and a battle ii4BardistOwn is lin.

Thererortol au anticipated fightsit tionnt Wasbingtor,
) t etsrday, arose from our forces shelling the woods as
they advanced. -

Bragg and Buckner lett Danville for Lexingtor.on

rr tfeday. Becigg was at Datidtle on MondAy, and
threatened. to send every man who. would not jo.!n the
rebel army to the north of the

The rehtli are cutting new made from Bardstown to
Springfield and X.exionton.

The leading rebels and °Mang of the Oonfedwate army
ate circulating the most turd stories in thc,places oc-
cupied by them. For instance, they report that Qorieral
Nelson was killed becauseAe4upported Ileeaident '&-

nol[o4 recent ernancipilily
Buellreathat Generak

• ffe... ....4.4att05a procikda-EA ..11td became of
' hi °

•

oon-

th4chum ta ld ilis rotition
nisi! r..hope 'that - lorto\/. 0

• nt wo=eke . elrlAßl•thil'uz

r
TM nixie ere rigidly enforcing theiiiiifoderate con-

,101.ijdion.ect:,whererer they haVarlipoiraryscontrol.
1111)Vsfiiiic, Octcher ile epeedal

...!10/44chof the';2,3, concerning the taking of kill rebels Dr:-Peperel _BevWen'e division, was tocorYect. it doubt-
leen wee hued upon theriot that an entire Georgia yogi.;
went of cavalry, 880 strong. 'was captured early last
,week by tient. Colonel. Seward, of the 2d Indiana, cum-
rereading' Ma own and the 24 and 3d Kentucky, which'
surrounded and ccmptetely surprised the rebels at break-
fast. They surrendered without the ellghteet resistance..:iiiiiiielOrawioiti;•tie;:einimuinder,- to an ex Congrom-

raiitC:ondlOne oftie peace d)lmIse onlr to*ashingr teLt
These prisonere reached here lastevening.

The rebels; In hone force, evacuated 'Bardstown yes-
terday morning, anion o'clock. Brigadier General Van
Cleve, of Minnesota; leaslng the advance of General
Crittendenls cerise. entered-qtardetown lad evening,
at six o'clock, eight hoiri after the evacuation
thereof by the rebels, and "were -to pursue them this
morning. - "

-A rumor is prevalent here that Sill's Federal force was
attached by It irby Smith's rebel force at Hardinavide
to-day, and driven back fonr miles. This lastrumor is
entirely discredited. •

~ MORGAN'S _GREAT RETREAT.
• .

CONTINUOUS FIGHTING ALONG THE ENTIRE ROUTE.

Extraordinary Fortitude and Endurance of the
:Federal Troops—The Present Position of the
Rebels, &c ece. ' • •

• OniOiNtiill, .ociobir -:4:—At a late hour last night
of eial intelligence-was rec .ived from General' Goings
V: Morgan, who 'had arrived at Greenupsburgion the
Ohio. •

• He evacuated Cumberland Gap on the, night of the 17th
nit., with Gen Stevenson's army three miles in his front,
'Witte Bragg and klarehell on hie flanks, and Kirby Smith
in hisreir, amid the explOsion'of alines end magazines,
and lighted by the hlaie the eforeioniin of-theatiar-
teitnasters and commissaries:l " G -

Stevenson -was takezi coinpletedy:abaoheby:the per-
formance. ' ' • • . .

Three thirty-pounder cartoon only were destroyed by
Morgan, the balance being brought with him. ,

During the march Morgan's_-forces. were constantly
enveloped by rebel cavairi, of Stevenson's and John

orien'a forces; •"

General Morgan thahtleilAti tie diftimiiii thioughOut
the March, nlarChing.Ame, dayinlAnWellt. Consecutive ;
hours, and on three snow a -

•

gnu's men from, their'sappers. For thlreser- -dayilkis maul
. -on 'fa ittpOifkit figit

hut was distlipointe6- ;" • •.:

retreat is considered a•brilliantemOdeoro
His forces will be soon placed where;thetwillogalp '

be of service.
,• C. barber, quartermaster.in .General *some W.
*

•

organ's army, 'telegraphstelegraphs the )Bal-
vanc4 brigade of ,Gen. G. W . MoiginiveOuuyiterlgnd lisp sErifedat' reoi6bileir,'Hie.;

iftelsan Or *teen 4sys, having
-"like:men are shoeless,'

lititlikiciatid almost naked.
- For days they heave been without rations, gathering
;subsistence from the corn in the fields, which they
grated to make bread, after the fatigues of the day. The
men borethe hardships and privations of the marchwith
the greatest fortitude, marching twenty hours a day,
skirilitibing in the woode on each side andrepelling the
rebel cavalry on thefront and rear.

,The enemy blockaded the way in every Imitable place,
'Bind harassed the column as much as possible. Oar
tforce is 10,000 strong, with a magnificentpark of artil-
:lery, consisting of twenty-eight pieces, six being twenty-
.ponnfiers, and a train of four hundred wagons. all of
...which were brought off safely. The works atCumber-
.l.end Gap were left in ruins.

CM,OINNATI, Ohio, October 4 —A despatch from Capt.
Hansen, of the 33d Indiana Regimen; dated Greenups-
lung,Ry., the 3d inst., say's, Gen. G Morgatiarrivei,

t ieitli blowhole command, at Greenupsburg his evening.
Be brought all hie trains and artillery with him, and his

'men are In fine health, notwithstanding the many hard-
zglitps they have undergone in their march from Comber-
-end.Gap..

The Commercial Bays that Gen. Morgan's retreat was
-.the most arduous and hazardous of the war. Daring the

scorch Northward, our army was, constantly enieloped
by .the enemy's cavalry, but Morgan maintained the

:Offeneive throughout. One divieion of his army marched
twentrfotir successive hours. For three days our troops

'bid no water but that fond in stagnant pools on the road-
side. ; All the guns at the Gap were brought an ay except

Your 32-pounders. which were too heavy for rapid trans-
.portation.' The trunnion were knocked off before they
were abandoned. Greenupaburg is fifteen miles above
Portsmouth, Ohio.

FROM THE ARMY°FINE POTOMAC,
Capture of a Company of the Fifty.

- fourth Pennsylvania.

A Rebel Canip with.Two Gana Captarod,

The Harper's Ferry Bridge Completed.

THE ENEMY IN FORCE AT FALLING. WATERS,

GENERAL MC( LZLLAN'S HEADQUARTERS,
October. 5, 1882.

...A company of the 's4th.Pennerylvania reghient, who
were guarding the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad bridge,
at Pawpaw, 'about bait way bet —wean sancoo& `and'

, "Onmlierialid;"-wires yesterday sataclasebyr ierehilloi siegi"and all prisourrs. At the seitne..thieZlPCSli*l
forCe under- Col. Zdcßeyn'oldi captured tha.isnolitap.
went of the tebeis and brought away two ataaita.oe
artillery,. ten wagons, and sixty horses and males.

A strong cavalry force, under Gen. Avertll, his
Wen sent in pursuit of the rebel force.

nARPER'S FERRY, October 3.—The railroad bridge
was completed yesterday, and trains of cars passed over
it into Harper's .Ferry to-day, with troops and mint-
Bons of war and army stores. ' The Winchester road to
being pot in order, and trains will run at once to and
beyond Bolivar Heights.

The President spent the day in reviewing the different
division, ofthe Troops, after a long consultation in the
morning with Gen. McOlellan. A strong advance will
undoubtedly be made into Virginia, but whether it will
be by way of Harper', Berry, or over the Williamsport
ford, no one has the s ightest idea.

A large body of the enemy are still at Falling Waters
and at Buther's BiU, in the rear of Martinsburg, whilst
a few regiments areat ghailestown, their Pickets meet-
ing those of Gen. Sumner about three miles thte side of
that place. The fortifications on the Maryland Heights
are being strengthened, so as to make the place truly
Impregnable in case of any reverse, and also to enable
the holding of Harper'a Ferry with but a small force.
The guns being mounted there will command both
Maryland and Bolivar Bolahle, and can be swung
around so as to be brought to bear On the approaches to
blosomOn'Svr> inthe direction of Antietam Valley.

THE WAR THE SOUTHWEST,

BATTLE AT SARCOXIE.

RIGID CONSCRIPTION IN ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI,

THE KANSAS ARMY AT WORK.

EPAINGFIELD, MO., October 4.—lltrimors wore afloat
- heavy artillery firing in the direction of Sarcoxle,
• , • Friday.

mom Geo. Mcßride', command omits in ti.l.A refugee learn that nearly every able-day, and from bite we• 'lerof Arkansas is eithhr.bodied man in the 1501.them fro):
a conscript or a refugee. The tro o,mA:a of those living

in Northern Arkantaa is represec ed " 8184 cruel.

Their homes are robbed by armed bt `?de of plunderers,

who seize all the men and all the liroPertl' that can be of

any poseible' use to their army, leaving women and
children to starve for the want of the neceseaz•ies of life.

Advices from' Sarconief dated Septinnber .gay that

two brigades. of the Kansas army h arrived there.
The guerilla Coffee, with 300 men, was 'atNewteall.‘i 16
relies south of. that place, when, Col.-Solo 84114.8'ece
guard arrived ; but a rebel- major who 41, there ona
vied: made hie escape and gave (loges notice .121.oar sY.
preach, when he retreated , South. The rebel:l.s t Sere
coals Bay they have 10,0C1frmen at Ocokin Prairi, 1; that
General- Hindman, with 30,060inen, lain Arkansas' '• nel;I:the Missouri State line, and that as soon as they
forces they will march directly on St. Levis. •

All the prieonere taken tell or the rich booty they are
promised when they take St. Louie., It aypears that snob
promises are the great incentives-ruled by the rebel gene-
rals to keep their men together.. •.

Our Victories in Maryland.
Complimeatary Despatch front•the- Common.

der-in•Chtel to the . Army ,f the rotomsto-rComplintOnt to General McClellan.
WA- am NOvoN) Sept.3o, 1862.—Maj.ileneralLecTellart,

commanding the Army of the Potomac.: •General—Your
report of yesterday, giving the resultrorthe 'mattes or
South Mountain and- Antietam, hay been received and
Inbinitted to the President These were hard-fought
battlee, but well. earned and decided vlteries. The valor
and enduranea of your army lu the several. conflicts
which terminated in the expulsion ofElm enemy liorn the
loyal State of Ideryband are creditable attic° to the-11'00Paarid the c Mearswhocommanded them. Agratefolsountry,
setile monruhqpilre lawseted dead, will no:130 unmindful
of the honote&se the lielng.

B. W. EfIKILEOR..
Goaeral-in-C4sef.

Capture eft a Valuable Mize.
Haw YORS6 Ootobere.l—Ths prize steamer Sunbeam.,

in charge ofkoting• Dieter Folsom, oftbs-U: 131.3emboit
Stile *Of Georgia, arrived. at liew York yeeterdap Morn.-

from Newbidn, N. e. The Sunheausds a. Leeiditti
Ships, and wewmaptnied -September off:. 3.4.091. Inlet,
by the United Steles grinboats State OM GecoWp end
klyetio, while aittmertg to run the blockade. at Wil-
mington. abss fa butie of iron, of two hundred. and Bye

tone burthers, bee en auxiliary engine of therfy•eight
horse powon, wits bulle atBirkenhead fletre•yea..., ago, and
has a cargo.of•brandly mid gunpowder.

The vemel.and *ergo are valued at twodmandred and
fifty thousand dolkirs. Her former wirtias Htpburn,
states she was from Liverpool bound !opt/halm, and was
putting ba for cowl , She left Liverpool Angina 6, and
Bs Wax, September 14, clearing for Matamoros: Her
cargo conskte ofarmy storm', boots, medical stores, ampu-
tating and other instruments, gunmen/des, cutlery, and

/WA- Is 3341 fo be owned by Mr. Lolad, M. P., of Liver-
pool, the builder of gunboat 'I 21104u,n0w a rebel pirate
on the ocean. 7he Sunbeamwan. formerly used on the
African expedition under Dr. Livingstone, and is a fine
Iron vessel, screw tricing up,bark slimed, oftwo hundred,
and five tons, English register. . •

The War in Miasml.
ST. Louis; October 3 —Advicee received hero from the

headen'artere of Gen. Scboffeld [date that an engagement:
had taken blade at Neosho between the Kansas troop!,
under COL Solomon, and a. emnerier force of the reb,sle;
Tlio Kansas h•cops wee* obliged to retire, loaybw the
'ism to thera tio, who gteatlyoutnumberttlikom CM.
liihmou'e force *tui'dbottt et tbc‘ntlu4 %%lA, We lose od
betb eldee'vea triftel;

THE PRESIDENT AT FREDERICK.

What he Did and Said There.
nffratralefiriC RECEPTION DY THE PEOPI,II-11111

PRAISE OF OUR DRAY* TROOPS--THIS-911COND'
IItBSIVIIIITIAL. Tani IN THE HISTORY OP PREDE-

' BICE, EO.
•

FRDDEIIiCE, Oct. 4, 1562 —This city hale had a new,.
sensation --For •the4nst time in its history,. slime the
days of-Washington; an' incumbent of the Presidential.
°Mei'bail paid its visit.

Tee President and his suite, consisting of Gen.
OlellaD; Col. T. B. blather, chief of artillery; and
Cept.W. Blves, aid, of 'his staff; Capt. Derrickson, of

J. WGarrett, president of
the Betircors and Ohio Railroad; Marshal Lemon, of
the District of Columbia; Bon 0. K. Hatch, Secretary
of State of Illinois; Hon. J. P. Kennedy, Superfutendent
Census, !and 'Gen. IdcOlellsn's 'ataff.'left. the General's:"
headquarter' about 10 o'clock.,A.,ll. for this oily.

Upon at the sceneof the recent battle at South •
Mountain, the whole part, took horses and rode over the
bait'' ,field, spending Rome time in visiting the leCalitles
now retderea historical by the sectre struggle of Septem-
ber 14 and 16. After this wee done, General McClellan ,itnd;his staff took:leave of the, President, and returned
to beidouluters. Ihei President and hie party occupied
twe large ambulances, in which they recommenced their
journey to this city; •

At fifteen Minutes before five the Presidential salute,whin/Lyme fired.by, Battery.K, of the let New York At..
finery, ,antioun'ced their approach: Patrick street Wel
linen with people anxious to see and welcome the Pres&
&vita the United titans: Justat this time &smartshower •
commenced falling,accompanied by a heavy wind, which
raised suffocating donde of dust. But this could not drive
in the crosda' who had been longand anxiously awaiting •

is approachThe proceeston was led by Col Allen,
the military governor ,of Frederick,. followed by the
ambulances containing the • Presidential party, scam:
yarded by a detachment of theist Maine Cavalry, under
the command of Captain Smith, the provost marshal, as
a guard of honor. The President was entbusimnically
recelvid.by the multitude as he rode up Patrick to Court
street, where the procession turned off, And,proceeded to
the residence of Mrs. 'Ramsey, on Record street, where
G. petal Bartsuff is stopping and being attended Upin
since be was wonrded at the bottle of Antietam. The
President bad expressed a 'desire to pay his respects tothis gallant soldier on bit way through the city. • '

Here he remained for a few moments, and unln making
hip aypi arance he Ras again enthusiastically cheered,and upon for a speech. Be briefly addressed theasecrublege asfollows : • •

"In my present position it is ,_hardly proper for me .to
make speeches. Every word is so closely noted .that' it
wilt not dote make foolish ones, and I cannot be expected
to be prepared, to male a Deniable one. :If I werelsks Ihavelbeetirnoei ofmy life, 1 might Perhips talk'nonsente
to you for ball an hour, and it wouldn't hurt ;anybody.
As it is, I can only'retnrir thanks for the oompliEnent paid
ourcause. Please scoop;my sincere thanks for the com-phislif to o'er common conntri." .

••
Here repeated cheers were given for the President and

Gen McClellan; IMr..Lincordthen re-entered the ainttn- •
lance, and was driven to therailrond station, closely fol-
lowed by the rapidly increasing erased.' 'party.iin-
wedlately eLtered the handsomely fitted up card which
bad been in feaidnese to-receive them fer nearly forty-
tight • .. ' - a• '

was again Mildly fot by the
thr,ong bf ellizep_and soldiere, atvl,4tnon makieg hisnti; •P-Faten-Ce?iiirotherSiiieCir*Esldenlathied::-He gliOdYna--
tared' y responded, asfollow :••

1 aid surrounded by Snifflers, and a little further off by
the eilizene of, this gull eltrof Frederick:

can 'only:Say:Las I did five .minutes ago,. it is not
-Proper for me to mate speeches in ray_ present post-
tion. I return thinks to'our' soldier@ for'the good'-ser-
Viten they bare rendered, the energy they have sholelf,
tie hazdsbips theybaid endured. aid. the bloWilfethey
have shed for Ibis Union of ours; and. I,also "return
(barks, not only to the soldiers, but to the geed bitting
of Frederick, and to the good mon, women, end children
in this land of 'ours, for their devotion to this glorious
canes, and I say this withno malice in my heart towards
those who'haiedonetitherwish.l May Our children and
childrente children, fora thousand generations, continue
to misty those'beneilte conferred' upon•us by'a 'united
coOntry, and have cause yet to rejoice under these glo-
rious institutions, bequeathed to us by Washington and
his compeers. Now, my friends, soldiers, and citizens,
can only say, once more, farewell.

Cheers for the President and General McClellan were
alternately given.

Just as the cars moved off4Generai AfcOlernand Ws3
loudly called for. and be stepped outon the platform and
bowed a farewell to the multitude,.

At twenty minutes past Bye the train started for Wash-
!Beim), and the crowd diepereed.

Frederick Schley, Eery , of this city, editor ofthe Ex•
strainer, telegraphed an invitation' to' the President to
acceptof the hospitalities of his mansion, but Marshal
Lemon. on behalf ofAir. Lincoln, declined the same, on
account of the necessitously brieftime that he wonld re-
main in the city. • •

The President's car was ornamented by a very large
and beautiful bouquet, presented to him by Mrs Schley,
with which he appeared to be ranch pleased.

The President appeared to be in pretty good condition,
a little tired and exhausted, pertains, lir his jotirney, bat
not so much so 88 might have been anticipated.--X r.
.I"unday Herald. ' '

IMPORTANT :OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
Order Transferring Commodore Davis, Gun-

boat Fleet to ,the -Navy Department-Tender
of Official Thanks.

GENERAL ORDER, No. 150.
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUidiZT,.GENRIILL'S Orrick.:

saizovott,,D.o.,,Ooteber. 2, 1862—Underthe aot • of
Conaresa of the 16th of 'July, 1882, the Western guaboat
fleet is this; day transferred from the :War to the Navy
I,epartment • The officers in charge will transfer to the
officers at' the navy yard authorized. to receive, them the
veeiels; naval 'stores, supplier, and property ofall kinds
pertoioing to the fleet. Thensual receipts will be taken
in triplicate for , all property transferred. - The chief
,oriarterinatei,`Capt. G D. Wire, at the, ginboat fleet,
will sectle up all the indebtedness of the fleet tothe first
of October,•make the usual returns, and will close his
accounts and report by letter to: the Quartermaster

• •

In thus transferring this fleet, organized dud built:
under the direction of the War Department, to the Navy
Department the Secretary of ;War desires to 'express to
the rffictre,
Department,

of the army and navy, and to the civi-
lians temporarily, employ ed upoti tide dangerous service
of lire giinboat fleet, his high sense of the Valor, skill,
aid patriotism with which the operations of this fleet
have been conducted. _

The brilliant and important services of the gunboats'
at Fort Henry, Fort Donehon. Columbus, Island No.lo.
Pittsburg :Landing, Nemphis,Nicksburg, Natohez; Be. ,
ton Rouge, and, generally, in independent -actlOn;or in!
cc-operation with the army of tho,Western rivers,
condlitrite one of the brightest pages in the'histery of
the warfor the preservation of the integrity ofthe Coun-
try_ and the euppression of a causeless and wicked rebel-
lion. They have the thank-„ so well 'deserved. of- the,
Government and of tbe'people of tieUnited StatesliBy order of the Secretary of War..

L. Ta. .4?A&Ele Adjatint General.

LATER
The Steamer Jura—off Gape Race.

OAPS RACK, 'October 4.—The steamer Jura, from
Liverpool on the 25th via Londonderry on the 28th !IL.:
wail boarded at 9 o'clock thismorning by the news yaobt
of the Associated Press.

The steamer North American,from Quebec, arrived at
Londonderry on-the 26th.

The politiesl news brought by the Jura is unimportant.
The news of General MoOlellan's victory over General

Lee was received with mnch satisfaction by the Union
party in 'Liverpool, and gave an impstus to the cotton
market, witch was checked by large arrivals of Borate.

The London Timet ofthe 25th, in an editorial, says :
.‘ After the recent events, it is not impossible that we
may yet see Garibaldi crossing the Atlantic, in the
summed character of an American citizen, and fightingfor the subjugation ofanation struggling to be free."

The Morning Post remark, that, to be constant to his
principles, Garibaldi should -go to the ether side, where
nine millions are righting for the rigi t of governing
tbernselveo. It also endeavors to prove the incompe-
tency ofGen. Pope from his own reports.

The London Times says that Gen. Pope, by his on
reports, has succeeded in proving that tf there was one
man more than anotherunlit to have the command in
the Federal army, it is a querulous general who puts the
blame ofevery failure upon others

The Times has an editorial highly eulogistic of the
Onnadas for their subscription for the relief of the dis-
tressed operatives of Lancashire It regards the sub-
ecription as a proof that, whatever difficulties may now
and then arise in adjusting the relative .obligations of
Great Britain and her colonies, their devotion to the
Crown is rod andactive at home.
. At a meeting of a few representatives of London firms
connoted with the Manchester trade, to examine the pro-
posed substitute for cotton, they signed a memorandum
In favor of ite length, strength, and beauty, which, in
their opinion, rendered It worthy of the most careful
study of Tractical men. Whether the manufacture of it
can be economically and 'meantally applied, they leave
to others to determine.

impel], the late member of Parliament, was placed en
_ hie Wel in London on the 24th ult., for forging deeds.
and the willof his late father, thereby posse ming himself
of immense wcalth: : Hepleaded guiltyin a calm, egotleti-
cal, and apparently pennant epeech. He wee sentenced
to transportation for life.

The Jouirial Decotart shows that the depression on the
Cotton trade had exercised a very beneficial influence on
the French woollen manufactories.-

The Paris Bourse was heavy at 69f. 15c. for thoßentee.
There is nothing new relative to the health of Gari-

baldi
A large Garibaldian meeting has been held at the

Stockholm Exchange, at which an address was entbusi-
esticelly adopted, expressine sympathy for Garibaldi, and
urging the epeedy evacuation of Rome by the French.

A masa meeting of the laboring classeeof-London is to
be held in Hyde Park on Sunday, the 29th, to give a
similar expression of feeling.

It has been announced, from an official source, that
Prince Hohenlehe has been relieved from the presidency
of the Prnesian Minietry, and Count Bismuck Schow.
henna appointed Minister ofState 'with the provielonal
presidency ofthe Cabinet. It is also said that the reeig-
nation of the Finance Minister, Yonder He'd, bee been
accepted.

Owing to the total absence of movement in the Eng-
lieb ftinds the quotations aro stationary. The demand
for money in the discount market is moderate.

Commercial Intelligence.
The gales of cotton for the week have been 10,000

bales, the market having a downward tendency, and
prices nominal and irregular at ld decline. The sales to

.:- speculators were 2,250 bake, and to r xportors 1,750
.NSIES. 'lhe melee on Saturday were 4,000 bales, the mar-

l. ' ',baying a firmer tone and an improvement of g es,lid.
be. Natborized quotations are as follows :

•The ..,.. •.
. -J

Fair. Middling.
. .

• ',wane 25%New O. '
'.

28 25
Mobile... •:- 27 24%Uplands.... •%

Ntton in pert is 86,000 bales, of which
The stock of r. n.

IT,OOO are America. 'anion in the Bank of England is
'J be decrease of b. - '

.VXD,OOO -....,,..-----..-....

' Awich Islands
From the San. • —.News has been received

Pam FRANCISCO, October 30 - of Svtember. Prince
from Honolulu, 8. 1, to the 13th iied in August.
Alberts the infant son of the King, 'helthb of August,

The Hawaiian Ministry resigned on -eseotattves etr-
in conesquence Ot bye vote of the Rep. Nil:deer of
oreeslog a want of confidence in Grigg, to
Fin Racer.
- Tbe•rice culture continues to excite much atte

The•;)rmt w hater of *le season, a French ship. a.
at Honolulu on the 9th of September, from Kodla.
with bat a poor report'

The 2tritfrb steamfrigate Termagant let Holmluta on
the Bthof September fer the South Pacific and home.

union Meeting in Pottsvitie.
POVPIMLLX, Oct. 5 —One of the largest and most en-

thusiastic Union meeting&tbet were ever hel4in Schayll.
kill county. took place last evening. It wee addressed
by Daniel Dougherty, of Philadelphia, in a inlet eloanent
and Oltdive manner.

Safety, of Captain• Sargeant, of the Ship
liantom

Bosmckeh October 4.—A despatch from San Francimo
Oates that Captain Sergeant, ofthe ship Phaotoo4 who
was reported se drowned'when his ship was lost on Pra-
tes bas been picked up with his specie; amount-
ing to five hundred thousand dollars, and has arrived at
Sbarshae.

Funeral. of Gen. Rodman.
Pacvrdpagoz, October 4.—The remains of Gen. Bat-

man arrived here on Friday morning, and lay in state
until , noon to-day,. when the funeral ceremonies took
Nose.

PAortnENcit, Ootober 6 —Brigadier General Batman
Rea buried 'o-day in &nth Kingston President Bears
wow the officiating clergyman. A large concourse was
nossent.

Remains of Col. Matheson
PALMIORK, Oct. 5.-7-The remainsofOol.R Matheson,

of the 32d Itow York Regiment, passed through this city
this tyening, on the way to New York, in charge of
Osptain Fish, Surgeon Little, and an escort.

From Fortress Monroe
FOZTIVAS blomiou October 3 —The steamboat Meta.

aura left at neon to day, for Alken's Landing, taking up:
about ilfty rebel prisoners from Fort McHenry, and ex-
Pectin, to bring down several hundred Union prisoners,

.
tor Itttom abe is instructed to wait.

Ohio Politics
C/NCINNAT/ October 4—GOOlllO W. Pellaiotoll And`

Al•x Lay sere nominated for Congress yoaterday
the DemerriiilelOohrehtimy cf %tie Virg azA decond
dietllctsresvcti:iel?. -

HE CARTEL.

Terme for.the-F..millange of Primmer!.
. rgits folloiring is the cartel under which prltonera are
diet:riled in the existioji;Wer with the &cabernet:hates :

flaxst.Vit LAND ING, ON TOE Ja.aga Myatt,
J sly 22, 18M.

.The untiersigned hiving been commissioned by the
anthorillee theyrespetitirely represent, to make arrange-
ments for s general'exChange of pi-lsoners of war, leave
'agreed to the followingankles:

It is hereby agreed and stipulated that nilPrison, re of Isar held by either party, thole
taken On private tamed veesels knownas privateers,
shalt be dlicharged upon:the conditions midterms fol-low ir g :

Prisoners to be exAshan;godMan for man and officerforofficer; privateer's to'be'pliced upon thefood* hroffccersaid man ofthe navy.. Men and officers of lower.: grade.may be exchanged for of of et highternrado;- andmen end offieete of different se xvicee'msy, bre exch angelaccording to the following scale ol equivalentet....

boA ,ienoral CORMIRIO4I.Ig. 04ef,,or an: admiral, • shallexchanged for Officers Of equal rani, 'or.silty Privatesor COI:IMOD, 908210 D. -
-

, FT ; fA flag offiestit or -major genersi-thell btrexcbanget for
officers of equal rank, or for forty privates or combubi

A commodore carrying a broad pennant, or brigadier
general, khan be exchanged for officersnf tava}rank, or
twenty privates er common seamen: • • •

• A captain in the; nisi', ora doiohel; shall be exchanged
for an officer of equal rank, or for fifteen privates or
common seamen. , ; : ",-'

A lieutenant colonel or a commander in the navy,
ebeltbe.exobanged for officers of tonal rank,- or for ten
privates or csmatmon'eettmen. ' •

A lieutenant commander, or a major, shell he ex-
clumgtd for officers of equal rank, or eight privates or
commc•n Beaman.

A lieutenant ora marVer in.thenavy, or a captain in the
army of Matinee, alien he.exchanged fOr officersof num(
rst,h., or six private' orcommon seamen.`aator'' mates in the navy;. or.Idlieutenants and ensigns
in the army, rball be exchanged forofficersof equal rank,
or four privates or ,common sr4men.-

fd:dshipmen and warrant cfficers in the navy, masters
of merchant vessels, and comnianders of privateers, shall
bc, exchanged for'officerirof equiliank, or ttnee privates
Or common seamen.

(Janie llentesants, or mates of merchant veeaelajorprefatory, and all petty officer. In the navy, and all
non.commissioned Lfficers in the, army or mvnnes, shalt
be severally exchanged for persona of enoal rank, or for

o privates orcommon seamen"; atd private'soldiers or
common mon, shall be exchanged for each other,matifor
man.

say. IT. Local, - State, civil, and militia rank held
by persons not in actnel mi:iiary service will not be
recognized, the basis of exchange being the grade of per-
taxis in the naval and servicerof the respective
parties.

ART. 111. If citizens bald by either party on chargea
ofoploysity or any alleged civil offence are-exehinged,Itshell only be for 'CitiZel/P canter-ed. Butlers, teamsters,
and all civil' tll5 in:the actual eeivice of either party, to bo
exchanged for.personsAn eimilar poisitions. - . • •

•
' Ty: prisoners of war to be' diaoharffed on

parole of ten date after their captiare,land the prisoners
now held, and those hereafter talon, will be transported
to points mutually agreed ;Upon .at the ex:Penes of the
csiptaripg.ria.rty. 14,9 eurpluli,prisonvieriot_exOhangedptell `norlie:iptimitted:to.tase up acme again, or.ileive as
a military police or constabulary force In any fort, garri-
sot:ll,er field work held by eitnpr of the respective:parties,
nor is el-litres of prisons, dopota, or stores, nor t die-
charge ,any duly usually pet formed by soldiers, until ex-
Charged under the provisiona of this cartel. 'Vie ex-
chabge is not to, be .consi'ered completeuntil the officer
or somier rxchacgfd for hasbeen actually restored to the
lines to which-he belongs.- • • -

Arr. V. Each party, upon the dieckarge of prison.
ens of the :other ;party, is' authorized to di:charge an
f gnat nnmbei of "their ownn-offictini or men froth parole,
furnishing at the same time, to the other party, a list of
their prisoners dischargid,larid-of their' own officers and
men relieved from parole, thus enabling each party to re-
lieve from parole such la' their own officerit and men as
the party may choose The lists thus mutually tarnished
will keep tiorliparties advised of the condition -of-the ex-
change of prisoners -

'

.
ART. VI The stipulations and provisions above men-

tioned are to be' of binding' obligation during thecon-
tinuation of the war., It matters not whioh party. may
have the surplus of priioners ; the great prinCiples in-
volved being:

First. An equitable exchange of-prisoners, man for
man,•ofliscer for Offlcer,.,or, officers of-higher grade ex-
charg,d for officers of lower grade or for privates, ac-
cording to the scale' of equivalents

Second. That-privates and- officers and mon of dif-
ferent services may be exchanged acc.rding tothe same
Scale of t qnivalents. - "

Third That all prisoners, of whatever arm of service,
are to be excbangt d or paroled in ton days from the time
of their capture, if it be practicable to tranitfer them to
their own lines In that time ; if not, as soonafter as prac-
ticable. • - -

_

•
Fourth. That no officer. soldier, or employee in the

service of either psrty, is to be considered as exchanged
or obsolvtd from his parole tintli hie einivalent has ac-
tually reached:the lines of hie friends.

F•fih. 'That the pwole forbids the performanceof field,
garrison, police,or guard or constabulary duty.

JOGS' A. DIX,
Major General U. 8. A.

- ' D." H. -HILL,'
• Alajor, General 0. 8. A.lEiliriq;EDIEN'rARY

ART VII. All prisoner's of war now held on either
sides and all prieonere hereafter taken, shall be sent with
alb ivesonabie despatch to A. M. 'Atkins, below Dutch
Gap, on James river, Va., or to Vicksbarg, on the Mis-
sissippi river. in the State ofMississippi. and there ex-
changed, oryaroled until such exchange canbe expected ;
notice being.prk.vionely given by each party ofthe num-
ber of prisoners it will tend, and the time whenthey will
be delivered at these points respectively. And in case
the vicissitudes of warshall change the military relations
at:the place') designated in this, artiole.to the contending
pirtiee, eo as to" render the same inconvenient teethe
delivery and exchange of prisoners, other, places bear-
ing as nearly as may, be the present locations of the said

s place's to the lines of.the;tsithilparties shall be by reetrial'elgreement 'substituted. But nothing in thhearticle con-
taited shall prevent the commanders of two opposing
armies from exchanging prisoners or relea,ing them on
parole at other point i mutually agreed on by the said
commander.

RT. VII. For the paws° of carrying into effect
the foregoing. articles of agreement, each party will ap-
point twe agents, to be called agents for the`exchange of
pI iscnera of War, whose duty it shall beto cominitnlcate
with each other, by correspondence and otherwise, to
prepare the lists of prisoners, to attend to the delivery of
the prisoners-at, the placea agreed on, and to carry out
promptly,- "effectually,-in god faith, all the details
and provisions of the said articles of agreement. •

ART. IX And in case any misunderstanding shall
arise In regard to any clause or stipulation in the fore-
going articles. it is mutually agreed that such misunder-
standing shall not interrupt the release of prisoners on
parole as herein novided, but shall be made the subjeot
of frlendli.eicolenektreo, In orderMit the object of this
agreement may neither be defeatednor poatpoued,

JOHN A. DIX,
.21,01rAleneraI O. 8, A.

8. A.

Public Entertaiziments.
ACADEMY or Musto.—This evening Gabriel Ravel ,

will make his first appearance in three years. Mr. Wm.
Wheatley has done good service) to the Philadelphia
pablie by introducing this very celebrated performer and
troupe. Young America, who is not unsuitably styled
the wonder of the world, will also make his first appear-ance. The really ftstouneing performances of this little
phenomenon exhibit an unusual degree of neatness and
dexterity, and please as much by their grace as by their
daring.

AROII-STIMIZT TITEATBE.—It is nothing new to say of
this establishment that the homesare crowded, and the
enthusiasm of the audience tumultuous. This eveningmeo and Juliet" will be presented. The programme
for the week is extremely attractive, and the merits of
Ed win Adams and James W. Wallackare too thoroughly
appreciated to need comment.

Mists Bateman has been so enthusiastically received,
and, has met with such unusual approbation, that we
may welcome her to a high place in the American drama,
Aftera week ofSheridan Knowles, we are anxious' lo
aee bow she interprets Shakspeare, and moat particularly
that eweeteet of all Shalopeare's creations, the gentle
..Tu

•

WAVES:IT-STREET THEATRE--On Saturday, night the
Walnut Was thronged with an enthutdastio audience.
Mr. E. Eddy is popular with sensation-loving play-
goers, and has been received with full houses. He does
justice to his characters,but these scarcely do justice to
him, nor would they to any actor. Melodrama, how-
ever, may be made very attractive and remnueratleo,
and Mr.Eddy hos made it so.

The Vice of Gas.
OFFICF. OF TUB raILADELIisfA. GAS WORKS,

petarday, October 4,1562.
2b the Editor 9f The Prete.,

SIR : Asthere seemsto be some misapprehension withre-
gard to the action of the trustees of the gas works re-
ducing the price of gas, in anticipation of the United
States tax, I enclose a copy'of their resolution, punt
on the 31st of March, and ask its insertion in your
paper.

It continues the gross price unchanged, and makes the
abatement ofprice by increasing the discount for prompt
pay to twenty five cents a thousand feet, instead of
eleven and a quarter cents, as heretofore;making the
net price two dollars per thousand on all gas used since
July Ist.

The Unite' States tax of fifteen cents per thousand is
to be charged on gas used since September Ist, and must
be placed VIIthe bill as a separate item, for which the
trust must account to the Government, without abate.
ment or discount. Respectfully, yours, .tc.,

JNO. C. CRESSON, ChiefEngineer.
Resolution of the Board, passed March 31,1862
Resolved, That upon the present price of gas to con-

, sumert—viz $2 25—there shell be, in lieu of the present
allowance delve per-cent ,an allowance ofone ninth for
prompt payment, so that the cost to prompt-paying
consumers will be $2 per thousand cubic feet, to take
effect on the first day of July Heat, unless the tax
prolosed in Congress shall sooner take effect, in which
contingency this reduction shall take effect at the , same
time.

A-Complaint from the Army.
OAMP AT MERIDIANHILL. Sept. 29, BM

2h the Editor of The Press : -
-

Sin: The gentlemen of the Twenty. second ward Be-
lief Association, whouverthey. may be, are notonly dila-
tory in the performance of their required labors; bat nd,
tnally insult tbe needy, pied almost poverty-stricken who
apply for the Email sifdi they so much degerre. I have
procrastinated sending this communisation for various
reasons; first, thinking they might want time t*) act pro-
perly, and second, - having'some confidence frt the men ap-
pointed. The soldiers who have left Iftele homes have
notreceived more than they could propetll fee them-
selvesthus far, and it gives mub dissattsfa.ltro& to hear
that thar families are in needy circumstances. T hope
the committee .willremtmber the cause in which we are
engaged, and givehereafter no'cause for cconiPlaint.

, Sincerely your obedient servant, G.

GAMES FOR THE KwArseow.—There are many
hours which pass heavily in camp, where the sol-

4er hes few chances of getting books tdriad, andson:let:mos no great fancy for reading. To enable
these bou7 to glide away pleasantly, ma ingenious.

New -niter: has invented a box of flames for the
Knapsack, five inl7.ltelby two and a-half, weighing
only fifteenounces. contains all th, men and
beside for playing chess, bSCkgammon,
dominoes, and cribbage, with eribbage-pins, two ,

seta of diee and backgammon boxes, a pack .of
cards, whist markers, and a book laying dovs.n the.
rules of the above-named games. Every thing Wall
size, and very neat. The price of this multum
parvo is only $175. It is sold by S. C. Tipbsina, •
403 Chestnut street, and is a miracle of oorapaa-

ess and low price.
LARGE IMPORTANT SALE. , OF FRENCH DRESS•

GOODS—SHAWLS, BLACK SAKS, Gaorms,
RinnoNa, &c., &43.—Vire early attention.
of purchasers to the large and seasonable assort-
ment of. Yrenelq iiikermart,fBaiss, and British dry
goods, dress goods, - silks, Paris bonnet and-velvet
ribbons, embroideries, kid gloves, &c., &c., inclu-
ding a full assortment of ibrirrls of the importation
of Messrs. H. Ilennequin & Co., embracing about
800 lots of choice articles ; to be peremptorily sold
by eatalogue;on a credit of four months, commenc-
ing this morning at 10 o'clock, and tb be continued,
without intermission, all day, by John B. Myers &

Co, auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. '
Lancia AND ATTRACTIVB SALN Or BOOTS AND

Saoas.--.We desire to call the attention of buyers
to the large and desirable sale of 1,000 oases boots,
Flioes, brogans, and balmorals, to be sold this morn-
ing. by catalogue, by Philip Ford it Co., au •
tioneers, at their store, 525 Market street. • Bale to
commence at 10 o'clock precisely,

. .

THE 01;
.prow ADDkvIONAL L6Ol ill; .pogiost

TEL/. 84111 PitiffEiTLYZIALS. Bacot,....41,inne4 Bowman, ofthe 84th Pennsylvanieleftßas,'4rod
the city(hap

beet
William Mfor.Baban, of the samere el‘Weehlngton, its athi:lltsThy" will imme!diately join their command etEfeiehtti. The 84th has Winchester" nod other INdidvietorfes emblazoned on their banner., o,d 4,%.entitled to the honors which bard service F.ndof action have won ffir it. Coknel

man of fine accomPliebstnitil;ll iitedlanteekti.r, 4/40,dent commander. An active clunaeign Body
ranks ofthe regiment toehold ortqosr ternumber, and Captain Mann was deion 41

tailed here :41ateritirrg•officer. He bas- been eminently etrovbie.labora, having gent to cheer
Pci

np the old yetora-a;,llhiir'fn 'noII minate of fresh companions. 6E42°'is worthy of commendation, and it is with theo7liobear testimony to the efficiency of this gmmt 1P)Major Thomas if. Craig hag been appointed tti7..oflieutenant colon elrfiergeant A. Cr. Gilbert, eith,:64regiment, bas been promoted to lieutenant, eel 04 1Zitnrdaya* .

wasthe recipient ofs handeorne sword,froth his friends at Girard College We nrixitlt. Le,84th a renewal of their peat macceesee. itl
•

PERsoNAL.—Dr. Georgew. tarrived in town last week from the battlekad latirtam, where be has been. acting as one of tbehn::."from the State of Pennsylvania , and bae !bee 12611,43vice in-relieving the sufferings of the wounuiliebinger was among the Met to tender ma141440,the Government, and passed through all the 441;7tt
Peninsula; attaching bimetlf to Dr. Ersitb'e csrps, 0. 1,41General McClellan.' De wan at Yorktown awpointer in active and efficient tervice. Dr. Neti 2:7a very excellent phy*kiln, and on his returnwelcomed by a large number of his friends aid al •x„1".• •

FIEBT • CONGRESSIONAL • DISTAICYThe National Union Congressional ijonvinthe ;First district assembled on Saturday evening, hi. atSing. ireeident,t in the chair. As soon as thbwas opened, Mr. Irvin offered the following:whereas; The' elegateslo this Convention 511574hoiorable;meins .to secure the defeat oiBrechinridge party ,and whereas, Edward GEft], bat' been induced 'by numerous prominetthers of the Douglas Democracy to lucerne endent candidrstifor Congress; and wherese,hirthrough his letter of-acqateacence, epeeche% g'"4,given satiefectory evidence that the loyal citizen!, jqFirst Congressional district, desiring the pre,"
„

honorabletermination of this unrighteous and erebellion, may with confidence confer upon tno3 tGof representing them in the unsuing-Oongrese; optgBeepfpoi,.. That. to insure the defeat of the tr,;P,ridge cabdidite, we, the members of the First Clapatonal National Union Convention, earnettly orgy ,;4•all loyal citizens who love their country sod the Lltmore than party, orpatty trammels, to vote 13r en,to Edward 'Webb, Erg, their entire, uodivids.ltin
,hearty support as their representative in Coeval, etensuing election, confidehtlhat, should they tee, att,election will be . secured, by_ an immensely trianuftmeiority.

The,resointion and preamble were unanimously thy_cd, 'On motion, adjourned.
•

CAPE MAY RAILROAD.-Mr. CharkiDungan, of Pbiladelnbia, baB contracted to flai ".road from Mit'villa to Cape Island by thou ( 1next.

Brat OVER.—A boy, Lamed Theo44riCallahan, was rnn over by a carriage at Fifteenth v,atdalidge avenue, yesterday, and was telonsly buskHe was taken to his home In the victuity.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
:THE MONEY MARKET,

PIILLIDELPHIA, October 4, 19,2
The money and stock markets close up for thaNwith a Tory firm feeling existing, Gold was steely,

day'at 122, large amounts changing band(' at se niyizton this figure. Old demands were (steady at li9o11)ibid. There ienothing new in the aspect of !mum
faire, and rates are unchanged.

The Stook Exchange is abciut thebusiest place of itdstreet at present. Reading stock took another Jump g.
day and re oohed 593'8 at the firstboard, large orders frt
Beaton operators controlling the market. Long hid
rose IK, North Pennsylvania rose to 11%, Penonlymn
advanced K, Oatawissa, preferred %,
denand Amboy(`. =Norristiiwn sold at 49,Littiejchm,
kill,rose g3it Sobuy avigation roes K, th,;,,fer.
red°K Stu queithinia - Canal was steady at sK,lnti,
Canal rose 2K the preferred „K. Government, sin
held rather stiftry," andbut few were offered; wanks
rernainthe mime se,yeatelday. Susquehanna Canalitsg
rose 1, SchuylkillNavigation sixes K, Pailadelrka Bat
Sunbury sevens sold at 95,K, Penn rylvania fire, teen
95, City.sixes, new, rose K,j!hiladelphia and Means
sold at 99%., North Pennsylvania sixes rose 3i, the lets

; Reading sixes impreited. Passenger raiissis
chase higher; Tenthand Eleventh rose 1, Girard .3eitie

t3eventeeth and Nineteenth 2, Arch street Gres
and 6oatesk„ West Philadelphia m, Second and ttj,l

1. ne-inarket 'closed very firmly after a large bathes
consisting of,$92,000 in bonds, and. about 11,400 Ana

Dreiel & 00. Ouete:
Efew .Itork exchange parel4o
Boston exchange. parel-10 pz
Baltimore Exchange pare'; t'Donntryfmidi . • %01.41k.
&tnericatkgold 220*8
Old.Pernande. Blot) pi,

The following is the amount of coal transported as ee
Philadelphia and Beading Pmilroad during the sat
ending Thuisday, October 2, 1862:

Toni Cwt.
'From Port Carbon. ICOI4 li

t 4 Pottsville
Bclmiylkiil Haven. ' 23,920 Oi

t< Auburn 4959 ti
" Port Clinton.

Harrisburg and Dauphin....

Total anthracite coal for -week... 52.52 13
From Tfarrisburg,total bituminous coal.. 6,811

Total of all kits& for weak n4.&34 13
Previously this year 1,760,110 flt

1,819,444 11

To satue`time laetyear" ' ...1,330,P76 It
The followingthe amount of coal transported a

the SchuVlkill' lisvigiticin for the week ending on Thu!.
day, October 2, 1862:

Tons. Cgt
groin Port Carbon - ' 8,476 44

.4 Pottsville 2,001
ti Schuylkill Haven 16 lot Oi
" Port Clinton. 1,336.1

Totalfor week... .. 23 613 11
Yreiionslithis year • 693,64313

Total , %7,3119

To same time last year " .. 0 0 ' .

The followingL! the amount otco al transported ore.
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad Onto
week ending Wedneedat; Oct. 1, and since Jammer I

Week. Previously. TeL
.Tons. Tons. Tans

1862 7.642 236 813 341
1861 6,048 184,801"

Increase 1,891 52,006 6:3A
Thefollowing is,statement of thebusiness of the L:t;

Island Railroad for six months to October 1,1i51:
Gross earnings SIJT 06 5i
Cost of operating $71.640 19
InteresVon debt 23,353 00
Dividend, 6 months 45,000 00

140 400 tt

Burp us..
The inspections of Floor and Meal in PLiufelphie,

during the week ,ending October 3, 134 were in
follows: .

Barrels of Superfine a IC
do. Fine lif
do. Middlings .... 33
do. Bye IS
do. Corn Meal 275
do. Condemned

Total
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 4.
[Reported by' S. B SLATMAKER. Phila Exchange.}

71125 T BOARD.
10000Fenno 5a 94% 147 Bum Canal....
2000 d0....

....
..94% 1000 13'86s '81......!' 1

60Long Islandß.. 2331 100 Beading ......

50 do WO 26% 100 d0... .....1,5.!;
200 do b 5 23% 600 do t3 ,4'

550 do 23%1 350
200 d0.... 2339 200 do........t>-: , ''

100N Penns 8...b6 11% - 200 d0.... .....•

10 do 11% 32 do..........
300 do b511% 100 do...... blO

35 Chas & Walnut. 45% 400 go...... ..

100 do 45% 100 do, _bsSint
7 Penns B 64% 5013th &"15ibet 8 23'•

80 do 54% 60 d0..........
50 Minebill B 47% 100 Bchl Nov . ....

43 do alien 47% 8000 Schl Nay
390 Bcb. Nav Prf. li6 17% 10 Bace & Vice IL
20 do-

-

17% 202 thir & Pine. • • Iv_
100 do bb 17%110000 City 63....NeW,r°4
100 do.... .. 17% 5 Cam &

100" do b 6 17% 4000 N Penns 61. •••
• sj

16850 U S 7.30 Tr N.../05 62 Norristown ••".
900...... end.103% 2000 Mara & Erie 6s. 04
50 Catawissa .. Prf 18% 100 Aroh.st B

350 do - 18% 1000 American G01d.52i
25 do 13% 500 Penns Coup 014

400 do b 5 13% 62d& 31 ats
100 do 13% 60 CMaisissaR.- • .!, 1
220 Omen & Coates. 35 j lititineOlidin Bk.. 2'

BDTWERN BOARDS.
/40 Areh• at 8....2dys 27 1 40 Consolidation Bs 22

83 Penna B 543915000 N Penna.
160 Little Schl 8..... 23%

zzcptin
200 bihsebill

• .14 Mechanics' Bk. .26
'• -6011 bland 23%

50 do 23 '

25-Morrill-Canal.— 58%
"10 -58.%
10 ... -58%.
40 Cam & Am.8.b8.141

220 ()Maw B Prtiote 13%
• 60 d0....... .blO 18%10 Grim 420°1i:teaR 85

4000 Pblla & Snub 75.. 95%260 Beading 1t...1)30 3938
350 d0........... 39
200 Schl Nat -

20 do • 6,igr10013th & 15th 23
1000 7.30Tr 1C blkilos

•

109 N Penni% B • • 11 I
CLOSING PRI(

-Bid.:Asked.
U. 13.6 a '3l 104% 104%•USTr7 8-10 51.105 105%Philada
MinasGs new.. 104Penns sa. 05 951(

Readingß. .39 1-15 89%Bead mtialtil."4ll.lo7`
Beading bib '70.101W 101%Bead me Si 96 9534Penn* 8.. ... 54% • 55
Penns It 1m65..110 112 •
PamB2m ft.. 102 1021Norris CulCon- 58% 59
tiforrhOnl Pref.l24 -

ScielfatEltack..-.'6% 6%;
Bala Nat Pref... 17% 17%Bch N60822. 74% 75Muffins ' 17 18
ffiiutira N Pref.. 28 30
&let7esfia...... 98 .100 1

• BOARD.
- it) Scn limy i'ref.,, Bi
100 do.......bieIi
160- d0........ We
100 d0........ D$ 171;
75 do.......... Ili

13000 Penis 5!..565s 03
- 150.ilfq (API-- .5: 4,,

81, Peon 8....... eg 1

2005 Snub & Sri/ 75.192.
4000 Phils k Brie 61 991
2000 0 & ton 6s IS „ISO ,
2309 Sad N 6s 11.05 513
3000 Beading 6s '70.. 101g

13 Pitts, Ft NV, .t
Obi bswu 51

6000 Susq canal 6s.id 37
50 rf PennA B.....il
50 do.........

.II
30ABDS.
1100Oats Wesel P. Pref. VI
ES-21811. Bid. Asktd.
Li-eland it ec-dl ta '23
Leh Ol& N.__ 51 65
Le CI & Nay sop. 333 i 33.
B Penne B.—. 11 lit
NPeB 8e...... 81 Ki
N P-ennx ft 106.101. 7r6.,

11.1Oitsw 00n... .PY 4,1
Ostawisas Prf.. 18,, IN
Fr &BotiWtilt.. 49 50
Sec & ThirdBt a74 76
Baca&Vlise4t3l3 9 Pi
W Phils 8,..... MN 6 '
Spruce & Pire., 15,V ltig
fir & Oostel „.... 31)( 55.
Chest &. WslrAt 452,1,
Arch- St. ........ 27s' to

~

Tbir di Fitteotil. 2s: ti
Strisrt & Musette ' 7.
Girard College- 27 100
Tenth &Fleck] ;5 ..

Philadelphia Markets:
• OCTOD BR4,--31e011,
?be demand for Flour la bat' active, sod the els 0"

Quiet; but there is very little offering. and the °l lles.
meetly ib 'lOll *ay to supply the trade. al , fr. 12i.i.1

sinfetilne, $5 50e5 8Z; for extras, 2a.f'" 1",,,
for family. arid .5707 .75 for eztra family brands. Orl;
(Wants. and Sas receipts and stecho-light.- .13Y0
scarce, and wanted at. $3,75"te,bbl. Curs meat " "

and Pennsylvania is offered et: :}2X crithOnir eslc' 1,0
WEBAT --Tlere IInot inn& offistog,

are wanted at full rates: Ba/en- =Write a'th:-. oldbutheas at 1.2844.30 c for Westernand PenneYilon: do,
in store,the litter for prime,704 e 2br.PencslllB°.,'" the
anllnfor Delaware White Danger- from 14.1)tolove'
letter for choke Kentucky. Kasis better, tad feldllgool
70e74c for Delaware and Peaosykraula 13:4,L.,t 11.11
p'enty, but steady in price, w!tis salesk4
prime yellow at 70c. Oats ans-bettcr, and
new Southern sold at 420 in store and afloat. „oreBARK continue' scarce and. ID.reeneSt 4=o3`
first No. "I.

•nd the stick ligbLKttle or non:al& doia 4be.
COTTON —There is very

holders are thin in their views, and tile Ow -

4GIC4
OROCIRIES.--Tbere is s nt'Vt, feenna bat U-

M:dog in the way of sales l Pt
PaoyiSlON3,—The markak fa dun and nosiatt''

Paces the same as lard ouolad. •s ''l'''
'WHISKY is finn;bnt bbis. sell slowly ai 3.1 X e -'7

letter for Obto. Prude IfieCarett al W.,


